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his special edition of The Hilltopper Journali st
documents the move of the School of
Journalism and Broadcasting into Mass Media and
Technology Hall. The photographs were taken by SUldents in Tim Broekema's Photojournalism Practicum
class. Articles abou t the mOve and about the School's
new director, Pam Johnson, and the departing director,
J o-Ann Albers, are on pages 3 and 4.
A message from the director
Dear Friends of the School of Journalism and

B roadca~ting:

First things fi rst. I am very pleased to be the new dircdpr of the School of

JOUl'naiism and Broadcasting. I accepted the position because when I came
for the interview, four things WOIl me over:
• Hard working and cageI' students.
·A dedicated and talented faculty and staff.
· A supportive and earnest administration.
· A solid and innovative curriculum.

My initial pl'imalY goals will be 10 maintain and enhance lhe CUlTCIl\ program and culture o f the school, promote the school nationally and internationally, and obtain four endowed professorships and the naming of the

school.
I look fonyard to having a productivc and fun time at \Vestcm.

Pam McAllister Johnson, Ph.D.
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PllOlO by lillie Busch
Epleys Movers was in charge of moving the School of Journalism and Broadcasting from the top of the hill
to it's new home at the bottom in Mass Media and Technology Hall.

Photo by Jolie CaateoS
Chad Stevens, center, and Jeanie Adams-Smith, right, both photojournalists-in-residence at Western, and photo student Mat Thorne, discuss the new photography studio.

Photo by Will DeShazer
James Kenney, cordinator of the photojournalism program, gets a greeting at his window from photojournalism students after class. ~I can't wait until those shades come
in," Kenney said .

o

Photo by Rodrick Rddsma
Mark Simpson, assistant professor, right. shows off one of the
facility's new desktop computers to associate professor Cory
Lash.

Photo by Dinara Sugatova
Wilma King-Jones, cordinator of the public relations program settles into
her new office in Mass Media and Technology Hall.
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New director has soft spot for students
By HJ STAFF
Pam McAllister Johnson is a businesswoman who putS fun high on her
agenda, a Midwesterner who's lived
in New York and Beverly Hi lls, and a
mother who empathizes with students .

She has been a reporter and a professor. She was the fi rst AfricanAmerican female president and pub-

lisher of a general-ci rculati on newspaper in the United States.
And si nce Jul y I, she has been the
director of the School of Journalism
Wes tern
"nd Broadcasti ng
Kentucky University.
" I still have a very personal soft
spot for students," she said. "It's still
very close to
me because I
still have one
;n graduate
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"I think if
your're having
fun with what
your're doing, it
shows in
attitude and
productivity."

schoo l.

I

understand."
John so n' s

daughter,
Dawn, 28, is
working
toward master's degrees
- Pam Johnson ;n
health
administradirector of the school of
tion and pubjournalism and broadcasting
lic health at
the Uni versity of Michigan. Her son,
Jason, 31, works for Microsoft in
Seattle. He has a SA in industrial
labor rclations and an MA in management informalion systems from
Cornell University.
Johnson grew up in Evanston, 111. ,
and earned her bachelor's, master's
and doctoral degrees at the
Un iversi ty of Wisconsin. She has
ambitious goals, including contintuing the school's traditon of excellence, making the school a leader in
media convergence and establishing
endowed professorships' in the
school's five disciplines: advertising,
broadcasting, news-editorial, photo-

jo urnalism and public
relations.
came
to
Johnson
Western from Kansas
State University, where
she spent one year in an
endowed professorship.
Before that she was publisher of three West Coast
computer magazines, and
before that she was publisher of the Ithaca
Journal, a Gannett Corp.
newspaper in New York.
"I think iI's pretty safe
to say I had burned out
after 14 years," she said.
The Journal was a
Gannett training paper,
which meant John son
trained publishers-to-be,
as we ll as department
heads in news, advertising, production and circulat ion .
" I had three publi shers
train under me, and I was
a department head in each
department because of
high turnover," she said.
After leaving Gannett,
Johnson said she "really
Photo by Chet White
tried" to retire.
Since beginning her job as director of the School of Journalism and Broadcasting on July 1, Pam McAllister Johnson
"But after a few has been dealing with reaccreditation, the move into the new building, fund raising, report writing and Homecoming. ~l
months, I want to do
haven't had time to put anything on my walls yet," she said.
something else," 'she said.
That's when she was
said that 's not necessarily true.
pen."
organizations
should
consider
offered' the job of running three busiJohnson said declining readership accepting a 20 percent to 30 percent
Johnson said the future of newsneSS-lo-busi ness computer maga- papers is uncertain, but she is WOf- has forced newspapers to examine
profit margin.
zines ' in California.
ried by the steady deoline in reader- their product and to ask, "What do
"We have been consistently high" It was in Beverly Hills and 1 realship as a percentage of population. people want?" rather than "What do er in profit margins than any other
ly had fun," she said. "It was just a
She sees more newspapers being we want to give themT
industry," Johnson said. "The manfun, hip place to be, and I like fun so
fo rced into web publ ication, and
Corporate newspapers have taken date is to make money and to have
I liked it there."
more news organizations moving the lead in learning about their marfiscal responsibility to the shareJohnson says fun and work should
toward convergence between print kets through community meetings
be compatible.
holders.
and focus groups.
and broadcast.
"I think that if you're having fun
"But I was surprised two years
"I don't think they'd have done
"This has caused newspapers to
with what you're doing, it shows in
that if they hadn't been driven by the become better, because they have to ago when 1 heard about a newspaper
your attitude and productivity," she
market," she said.
know their market better," she said. that made 50 percent profit margin
said. " It just means you're glad to
Some critics say that pressure for "So in that sense there's good news within the past three years.
come to work and to see things hap"To me, that is over the top."
and bad news."
pen. Happy people make things hap- profit has diminished quality at publicly owned newspapers, but Johnson
However, she said newspaper

Five disci2lines
one building - at last
By HJ STAFF
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After years of being split among three buildings, the students, staff and faculty or Western
Kentucky University's School of Journalism and
Broadcasting are fi nally under one roof.
Classes began meeting in the $18.5 million
Mass Media and Technology Hall when school
started on Aug. 18, and by the end of September
instructors and administrators were settling into
their new offices.
With the exception of the darkroom in the
Garrett Conference Center, the move was complete by the end of October.
When the buildi ng opened, Jo-Ann Albers, the
former director of the School, described it as an
open and friend ly place.
"I think it's wonderful," she said. "It's not as
much as we'd hoped for, but it's more than we
had."
Albers said some aspects of the original design,
such as faculty offices, were scaled back because
of budget constraints.
Albers became head of the journalism depart.
ment in 1987. She includClasses began ed a request for a new
journalism building in the
biennial budgel that fall
and
in every budget that
$18,5 million
fo llowed. It was finally
Mass Media
approved about five years
ago.
and Technology
"I thi nk it's great,"
Hall when
Albers said. Originally
for completion
school started scheduled
in 2002, the project was
on Aug 18.
delayed a year when initial bids came in over
budget. The groundbreaking was finally held on
April 6, 200 I .
The I II ,264 square-foot building houses the
offices and classrooms of the five programs in the
School: advertising, broadcasting, news-editorial,
photojournalism and public relations. About half
of the building is occupied by Information
Technology, which coordinates academic and
administrative computing, networking, distance
learning, telecommunications and other services.
"We've now got a building that matches our
program- outstanding," said Pam McAllister
Johnson, who replaced Albers as School director
on July I. "I can unabashedly brag about our program because I didn't build it."
Si nce 1987, journalism and broadcasting had
been spread over three buildings at the top of the
Hill: Gordon Wilson Hall, Garrett Conference
Center and the Fine Arts Center.
The College Heights Herald, which is administered by the Office of Student Publications,
remains in Garrett , where it too has been since
1987.
However, Johnson said it's important to find a

meeting in the
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place for the Herald close !O the School.
"Even though the College Heights Herald is
administered separately, it's an outstanding learning experience for our students," she said.
Johnson said a meeting with Western journal ism alumni at the Lexington Herald-leader in
September got her attention. They suggested that
the College Heights Herald be moved nearer to the
new bui lding to give student reporters easy access
to journalism faculty. They also noted that the
School has benefited from the successes of the
award-winning publication, but that no provision
was made fo r it in the new building.
"They were very persuasive," Johnson said.
She returned to Bowling Green and went immediately to Potter College Dean David Lee. The
next day Johnson offered Student Publications
Director Bob Adams a possible solution: The
Herald could have the new building'S largest classroom, a student work room and three offices, a
total of about 2,000 square feet. However, after
looking at the space, Adams and Herald editors
decided it wasn't big enough.
"We'd like to be there, but we need room for
Herald news and advertising, and the Talisman:'
Adams said. "And there wasn't any storage.
"But we're still looking at some options that
would get us closer."
One of those options is to give Student
Publications the use of a university-owned house
on Nonnal Drive, across from the new building.
The other involves incorporating Student
Publications in remodeling plans for the fourth
floor of the Downing University Center. Adams
said that next year the university intends to remove
the bowling alley and other student recreation
areas on that floor and replace them with student
service-oriented facilities.
"We don't know what we'll do," Adams said.
"We haven't seen the inside of that house yet."
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78 years of growth
WeSlern's journalism tradition began with the
first issue of the College Heights Herald, which

was published on Jan. 29, 1925. The Herald's first
edilor, Frances Richards, became a faculty member in the English department and the Herald's
long-time adviser. She was Western's only jour;JaIism instructor for about 35 years. Richards died in
1991.
In the early days, the Herald offices were in Van
Meter. Journalism courses were .taught by English
department faculty in Cherry Hall. Only two
courses, Beginning Journ<}lism and Advanced
Journalism, were offered until well into the 1960s.
Students in those classes produced the Herald.
In 1970,journalism left the English department
and became part of the newly formed Department
of Mass Communication. That department also
he BUILOUCG PAGE 4

Photo by Julie Busch

The $18.5 million Mass Media and Technology Hall opened for classes in August, but
workers were still painting and installing shelves in late October,
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Photo by w ylie Greene
Jo-Ann Albers was the director of the School of Journalism and Broadcasting for 16 years. Albers is on optional retirement. but still
teaches one class and is helping with the transition.

Albers bids farewell after 16·years
B y J O - ANN A LB ERS

Deciding 10 come to Westem
Kentucky University to head the
journalism program in the fall of
1987 was one of the better deci-

sions I've made. There have been
no regrets and only a couple of
My decision to step
down from the directorship of the
School
of
Journalism
&
Broadcasting was not made casily,
but I don'l think I will regret it.
I researched Ihcjob pretty well.
I knew a lot about the program
because I chaired the 1986 accreditation site visit team. had the sel fstudy repon that identified
strengths and weak nesses and
spent four days on campus visiting
with faculty and students and
meeting with administrators.
My decision to come to academe grew out of my representation
of Women in Communication Inc.
on the Accrediting Council on
Education in Journalism and Mass
Communication for six years at
the time. After spending 27 years
in daily newspapering and a year
before that in broadcasting, I was
ready for a change.
The attractions of academe
included my wanting to make a
positive
impact
in
journalism/mass communication
education. I wanted to be in a
place that did n' t conclude you
weren't working if you were not in
your office and that did value the
necessity of thi nking time (though
the latter has been in short supply
for me hcre). I also wanted to
interact with students and fac ulty
and see what I might do to ensure
their success.
Western Kentucky University
seemed like a good fit fo r me. I
was born about 100 miles east of
here in Cain's Store, Ky.. in my
maternal grandparents' house on
Highway 80 next doo r to
Bradley's
Pleasure
Baptist
Church. It felt like coming home
and was an opportun ity to renew
involvement in the Kentucky Press
Association. I was the first head
of the KPA news division established a few months before I left
T he Cincinnati Enquirer in May
1981 to become editor of Sturgis
Journal in Michigan.

surprises.

Scrap paper and a nameplate are all that remain of Ja-Ann
Albers' old office in Gordon Wilson.
Things here have really
changed during my tenure.
The Depanment of Journalism
went from being a program that
was very well known regionally to
become a national powerhouse
bascd on student achicvemcnt in
national. regional and state competitions.
For example. the
College Heights Herald (of which
I always said I had zero responsibility for or authority over) wcnt
from having no Gold Crown
Awards from the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association to
earn ing five in the last four years;
photojournalism students won fi rst
place overall for PJ in the William
Randolph Hearst Intercol1cgfate
Journalism Competition for 12 of
the last 14 years and finished second the other two years; and
advertising studen ts. who had
competed only once in the finals
of
the
National
Student
Advertising Competition. got
there five more times. finishing
third in 1988 and 10th in 1992.
When I arrived there were four
computers for public relations students' use in the PR Publications
class; other majors had none. Mass
Media & Technology Hall con·
tains seven computer labs with
about 120 machines for student
use.
The Depanment of Journalism
and the broadcasting/mass communication faculty merged in
1999 to become the School of
Journalism and Broadcasting.

allowing me to reclaim heritage of
my undergraduate studies in
broadcasting and making broadcasting students eligible to entcr
the Hearst Competition.
The addition of broadcasting
entries in the Hearst Competition
jumped us from seventh or eighth
in overall scoring to fiNt place in
2000 and 2001. second in 2002
and third in 2003. No other school
has matched that performance.
Enrollment in Fall 1987 was
559 111 the Department of
Journalism. and there were 200
broadcasting majors, for a total of
759. In Fall 2002 we had 1,061
majors. an incrcase of39.8 percent
over 15 years.
Majors in photojournalism and
journalism (now callcd news-editorial journal ism) have gone from
33 hours to 39. advenising from
33 to 36 and public relations from
36 to 39. Broadcasting majors,
which wcre in the Depanment of
Communication and Theatre. were
36 hours and now arc 39. The
mass communications major is
now a liberal ans degree.
Total student winnings in the
Hearst Competition from \981
when Western first became el igible to enter to spring 1987 were
$17,050. That sum has grown to
$257.[50. with $20,500 earned in
the 2002-03 school year alone. By
spring 2003 students and the
School
of Journal ism
and
Broadcasting rcceived $455.100
frOIll the H ear~t Foundation.

Depanment of Journ:ll bm staff
numbered one full-time employee
in Fall 1987: Suzie Hardin. By the
end of August we will have six.
including new positions for a student agencies manager and photojournalism lab manager. Most of
the expansion is a result of our
being named a Kentucky Program
of Distinction in 2000 and having
access to money from the
Regional Excellence Trust Fund.
In fall 1987 , journalism faculty
offices and classrooms were in
two buildings, and broadcasting/mass communiciltion faculty
likewise. As of fall 2003 all
offices are in the new Mass Media
& Technology Hall , and classes
~re being held in it and in the
Academic Complex. which is
adjacent to the new building.
rve been pleased to win somc
awards since coming herc: the
Noel Ross Strader Award for
defense of the student press at
great personal risk (related to my
challenge of then-president Kern
Alcxander's plan to reorganize the
College Heights Herald in 1988
when I didn't have tenure), the
2000 Freedom Forum Journalism
Administrator of the Year designation and induction into the
Kemucky Journali sm Hall of
Fame in 2002. The latter two were
unexpected and most wclcome.
The greatest rewards of my
work here are the many nchievcments of students, graduates and
faculty and our new building. It
has been a pleasure to be here. I'll
be around for another five years on
the optional retirement program.
r m hoping all the graduates
and fonner studems will stop by to
see me in MMTH 130, which is
about as far from the director's
office as I can get and still be in
the building. I also hope to find
time to identify our many almostgraduates to get them graduated in
the next five years.
I can tell you and current students that the best payback you
can give us is to graduate. The
second-best contribution would be
money to suppo rt continuing
efforts of the school.

BUILDING: A new era in Journalism & Broadcasting
CDNTtIlDfD f i n PAlE 3

incorporated broadcasting, advertising nnd public relations. David
B. Whitaker, a fonner reponer and
editor at the Courier-Journal and
Louisville Times. joined the faculty as an associate professor nnd
director of Student Publications.
At that time, thejoumalism faculty and staff offices were in the
Academic Complex and two years
later Student Publications moved
to the basement of the Downing
University Centcr. Thc photo lab
and the Herald and Talisman
offices were in DUC.
In 1977 journalism. advenising, public relations and the new
but growing photojournalism program split from broadcasting and

mass communication to fornl the
Department
of
Journalism.
Whitaker became depanment head
and remained in that post until his
retirement in 1987. On Ocl. 3 1.
Whitaker, already a member of the
Kentucky Journalism Hall of
Fame, was inducted into Western's
Hall of tlistinguished Alumni.
In 1987 the journalism departmem and thc Herald moved up the
Hill from DUC and the Academic
Complex to Gordon Wilson Hall
and Garrett Conference Ccnter.
where they remained u~til this
year. The Herald is still in Garretl.
The evolution came full circle
in 1999. when journali sm and
broadcasting merged to fonn thc
new School.

A tradition of excellence
Throughout the years, Western
journal ism alumn i ha,,\! made thcir
marks. Somc cxamples:
Vernon Stone. a [951 graduatc
and lIerald editor in 1950-51,
retired in [992 as a professor
cmeri tus at the Univcrsity of
Missouri after a distinguishcd
career in broadcasting and journalism education. His many honors
include a distinguishcd service
award from Radio-Television
News Directors Association.
Neil Budde, a 1976 graduate
and Herald editor in 1976, established the Wall Street Journal
Interactive Edition in 1996. This
year he left that position and
fornled the Neil Buddc Group to

work with publishers and other
businesses in realigning their
online and ami ne media.
Three Western photojournalism
alumni - Barry Gutierrez, Mark
Osler and Marc Piscony - shared
the 2003 Pulitzer Prize for brenk·
ing news photography with the
photo staff of the Rocky Mountain
News for their coverage o f the
2002 wildfires in Colomdo.
Gutierrez. who had more pictures
in the Pulitzer entry than any othcr
photographer. weill to New York
to accept the prize on behalf of the
newspaper.

This article includes ill!orll/(lII'oll
from The College Heights HeraltJ.
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PhOlO by Jolie COales
Jo-Ann Albers, former director of for Journalism and Broadcasti'ng,
prepares for the move. "I'll never find this, ~ Albers said ..

Associate professor Harry Allen stayed in his office until 6 a.m. one
Wednesday, getting ready for a noon pick-up by the movers. They
came on Friday_

Photo by Maggie Huber
Tim Broekema, a photojournalist-in-residence, tries to keep up with the
organized chaos of the move.

Photo by will IJeSlwzer
Movers spent several weeks getting the school of Journalism and Broadcasting from the
top of the Hill to the bottom.

Pharo by Jallles Branaman
Empty boxes line the walls of Mass Media and Technology Hall.

Photo by Dillam Sagarova
Workers load boxes from the photojournalism program in Garrett
Conferen ce Center.
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Photo by Greg Barnette
Tracey Self cleans the floor of the Mass Media and Technology Hall while WKU
students Sarah McDonald and Heather Cowh:rd study.

Pho/Q by UI)"I1e Greene

Richard Pennington puts finishing touches on Mass Media and Technology Hall. Pennington has been working on the building for almost a year.

Photo
Branamall
Mike Morse teaches the first basic photography class in Mass Media and Technology
Hall on Sept. 22, 2003.

WKU Spirit Masters Natalie Croney of Hopkinsville and Natasha Dejarnett of
Georgetown visit the new gallery in Mass Media and Technology Hall.

The sun sinks behind Guthrie Bell Tower, which can be seen from the northwest face

Mass Media and Technology Hall.
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